
Product name Organic pear and nut compote

Description A fruit preparation with a special flavour, combining authenticity and tastiness.

A natural explosion of taste, combining the characteristic properties of pears and walnuts, to make 

unique not only the moments dedicated to snacks and breakfast, but also for those dedicated to 

cheese tasting; the sweet taste of the compote in fact enhances the strong taste of cheeses, 

creating a delicate and balanced contrast.

Organoleptic characteristics

Appearance Soft and spreadable jam wit nut pieces

Colour brownish beige

Smell of pear

Flavor Sweet

Consistency Dense

Ingredient Organic pears (74%), organic cane sugar (20%), organic walnuts (5%), natural pectin (1%).

Organic ingredients 99%. Fruit used: 80 d per 100 g of finished product.

Allergens

in product yes, nuts.

in production site The raw materials that have allergens are divided from the remaining m.p., stored in special 

containers and used only for the production of some products (walnuts, cooked must and 

chocolate cream).

Nutritional values for 100 gr of product

- Energy 482,3kJ/115,1 kcal

- Fats 0,3 g

of wich satured 0g

Carbohydrate 27,2 g

of wich sugar 26,5 g

Protein 0,9 g

Salt 0 g

How to use

Recommended combinations Excellent for breakfast or a snack. Tasty ingredient to fill cakes or to combine with aged cheeses.

Production

After carrying out the acceptance checks, as well as checking the conditions of the work rooms and 

equipment, the manufacturing process begins. The craftsmanship, which does not involve the use 

of dyes and / or preservatives, allows the characteristics of the fruit to be preserved in the best 

possible way. It provides for the control of the working parameters through the use of internal 

equipment, such as thermometer, pH meter, reflector meter, dataloger and scale. The pears are 

processed by hand, washed, deprived of seeds and non-compliant parts, cut into small pieces and 

chopped. The puree obtained is cooked slowly, adding the sugar and the nuts, previously chopped. 

Finally, a small dose of natural pectin (obtained from apple peels) is added to give consistency to 

the jam. Once packed, the product is pasteurized at 90 ° C, cooled, and after a further check, stored 

in the warehouse.

Conservation

Transport at room temperature. The packaging is fragile as the material used to contain the jam is 

glass which cannot withstand shocks or excessive static loads. Store in a cool and dry place, away 

from heat sources. Once opened, keep refrigerated (0 ° to 4 ° C) and use within two weeks.

Plus
Organic, without preservatives, without colorant, fresh fruit only.

Shelf Life 24 mounths from production date.

Contaminants
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Absence / Presence of contaminants in crops (GMOs, heavy 

metals, pesticides, glyphosates, other)

Product made in compliance with EEC Directive 93/43 and Legislative Decree n ° 155/97 regarding 

the hygiene of food products.

It does not contain ingredients derived from GMOs.

Disposal

Indications and abbreviations for correct separate collection

The materials used for packaging are disposed of as follows:

PRODUCT in organic collection containers or composting bells

JAR in containers for glass collection

LID in containers for the collection of steel or ferrous materials

CARDBOARD in paper and paperboard collection containers

Packaging

Product presentation (jar, can, box, bag, other) Glass

Packaging material (glass, aluminum, cardboard, plastic, other)
Glass

Weigh

1) Net Weigh 130 g - Lord weigh 270 g;

2) Net Weigh: 240 g - Lord Weigh 410 g;

3) Net Weigh:  40 g - Lord Weigh 105 g;

Product code

1) EAN13 CODE: 8027353001920 (CODE 192/CONFBIO)

2) EAN13 CODE: 8027353001760 (CODE 176/CONFBIO)

3) EAN13 CODE: 8027353001777 (CODE 177/CONFBIO) 

Pallet information

1) Jar size: [ h 54,9 mm - d 73,2 mm] - Weigh (jar+caps) : 140 g

    Box with 6 jars size [16x23,5x11 cm] 

    Weight box: 2 kg

    Pallet on EPAL (80 x 120): 22 boxes for 11 layers (242 boxes)

2) Jar size: [ h 83 mm -73,2 d mm] - Weigh (jar+caps) : 170 g

    Box with 6 jars size [16x23,5x11 cm] 

    Weight box: 2,6 kg

    Pallet on EPAL (80 x 120): 22 boxes for 11 layers (242 boxes)

3) Jar size: [h 49.8 mm - d 43.3 mm] - Weigh (jar+caps) : 65 g

    Box with 35 jars size [32x24,5x11 cm] 

    Weight box: 4 kg

    Pallet on EPAL (80 x 120): 11 boxes for 11 layers (121 boxes)
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